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the catholic record . ltolalyn Wallace entered that my Marlon died 1 that I be
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Wallace, having placed a sufficient removed to Stirling. supreme power over the Scottish doroln- a,t< * “itb ueaoe i" I wishes of your m“ter i ‘ -indulge forth his sword, and exclaimed, ‘pelc”.
guard over the bulk of the prisoners ere After frequent G, J, ; and that -he, by listening to and «^ ‘̂^alCpursued his march, the I then turned to ^ L men of Scotland, and for themèmmts.-ai“£ rr;;iAs~"ST^;î 115™'.»;;^»".™, s;uMtS. -k K^KS.'xrtr'iSi

“rrlHSrs-ire s-s = r&rrss E&ttr^r.sssrds^. »£« a-st* easirta 

SSfÆSrSjttS.w.-y» a;;;,:,»SX,?»::;S£-8ai:~ts ;ssx;.'».r.^-■ rs^rsiïïfriitni's

perly cared for, Wallace I secretly, and in grem governor the accuhations in a calm and dignified lbhall 8he set forward to the bord-1 that he should a . f resolved, he never could cross our bor-
Roaslyn Castle, and found that Bruce, th(. pu„ltihment8 which the govtTnor I ^ with a flat denial. When ^in^,dh^HiuVto the English camp at I Scotland, and aWvarJ0^ to ders more. What is it then you do
under his assumed name, and under thought proper to in ld not dis- I asked for the proofs of his Innocence, he » ,,,'wlck was admitted to the castle I Ireland. Wallace need y when you again put your ni cks i.dc,
tender care of Isabella Mar, was pro- am, the gu.ltless (as he wMmtto | ^ ^ blal'deeda snd bis victories Alnwick, ^^^dged. She re- England a list o ‘^“JXent and his yoke ? Did he not seek to bribe ml
grossing favourably towards co cover ^'L^fTh^townVaa augmented over Scotland's foe, were the best ,aLi bow, at her instigation, the regent I gainst whom he o “rl“ ’ hia to betray you ? and yet, when 1 refused
cence. . , the distress of the -rate of witdesses of his loyalty to his country , , , denosed Wallace from bis command; I their fates should ® jMVit- to purchase life and the world's r, wards

The following day, Andrew, to a horrible degree. maintained, and that there was an Indubitable ■ .p ended with saying that, impelled I dictates. Edward cone * with by such baseness, j ou—you forget that
Bothwell, entered the apartment things could not be -nntinue in thé I testimony in the bosom of every true . b ,altv t<, Kdwarri, she had come to I l”g him to lsindon, to ...... ded vou are free born Scots, that on
Wallace was reposing; and the two Aw,m. that should ho continue tithe ^ tbat he was ever anxious for the X t?at mon«ch torenew his in- his new sovereignty; and Hilton ended ^ victorS| Bud he the vanquished ; and
friends emb racial each other with true |or(,ress, his troops must perish, elt I 0r Scotland. He had refused exhort that .. . Intoxicated I by showing lnm the madness of abiding your birth-cl,t t„
»fl“uon. Wallace conllded V, him all by the Insurrection within, or from the w*dfare of Scotland pre8euceof v“‘°“ °‘v Zreune«reSuïy in a country where almost every chief- 5”>‘ B'je^ot sell, ^irth Id
that ^related to Bruce; and Murray Lmy without the Siiuthron comniander theOJWJJ of Scsit.^^ ^ ^ b^w^.n^ ”To3 tain, secretly or open,y, carried a dagger l2n'L, h:",^

cordially acquiesced m alL‘ LtP Pën determined no longer!towaU the appear leg m, ht O,ideavour to compass to breakup, had thrown against his life. and without «ions, his revenge! Think not that he
which had been -«reed J.pon ^ ahee of ». r[he . ”h £ Tntcr,'al eon- his ruin, yet he put his confidence n ^e ^nfe^nce^, ^ .mp,ored Wal ace replied calmly and without ^ gpare the people he would have
! rooe and Wallace. Lord Lothwol. wa_ arrive; and, to stop the interB . the Lord of hostn. His friends boidly nt hlm the privilege | nesuatioii. To th.s offir an nuce. gold to purchase his bitterest enemy •
presented to the young lusloti. he sent a(,fla«.,,'ti™C(lc,d’ an lllu; vindicated their chief;and Kdwin stated resenting her to Edward as 1 can make but one reply. As well mlg or allow them to live unmanaol, ,!, *{0
whom he was received with expressions accepting his open at length what he had witnesses of the funded bride. She consented ; I yuur sovereign exact of me Ui dethjon^ poaae8a the power of resistance. On
of the warmest esteem. h ) tlon- By this deed he g g I conduct, and heard from the lips of the d |)e Warenne lost no time in com-1 the angels of heaven, ,' Tfa the day in which you are in bis hands,

In a few days, Wallace ga^er. dh* tbe gates at sunset. Countess o, Mar, relating to her guilty an, ati the circumstance to Edward, to subscribe to these proposals, lbey wi|, fee, that yml bav„ exchangej[
forces, and commenced the march that nav,„g despatched his assentt paaBi for Wallace; how Wallace had susn^cting something in this sud-1 do but mock me; and, awar' “f "{ b, nor for disgrace, liberty for bondage,
was to clear the Lowlands of the foe. rt*jUOst of the governor, allace Q I 8hUUiied her presence, and in the gent- ^ t»f tht» countess, and I jection, they are thus delivered o dt‘athl Me, you abhor and
The valiant Lanark men, with 8crym8^ tired to his tent, where he J™1™* » leat mannor repelled every advance of ^“i^ ^poved UeWarenne's conduct, I throw the whole blame of this war upon Qod in youp extremest h< ur, foiget
our at their head, rushed towards his beraut who brought him a packet fro I ^ wt,man. While Edwin was , nronosed being I me- Edward knows that, as a knight, a injustice and pardon the Mod vou
standard with a ■'eal whj=h the north. The man *lt^*’ abid3 making this statement, the countenance at their solcmniwtion that even- true Bcot, and a man, I should dishonour hav(. a,Ju.d this day ! I draw this sw-rd
each of them a host in himself. Success \vaiiace broke the seal, but what was 111s i countess underwent many présentai became De I myself to accept even life, ay, or tne more- but there vet live. «attended the .;florU,dWaila^andhh,s ^i-bment toAnd a cBationOr  ̂; Tdlhe anger of her friends ^ ctpanïcdhLto ! lives of ail my kindred, upon these  ̂ danï oOhe r^ai

troops f<)rt,rei®eM kM not a 1,0 repair l™mt ^ brought airainst I ro8e a S^at height. Swords and . . ,d from that place she do-1 ... anti of Scotland, whom Providence may con-
hands; and, in four short weeks, not a anawer certain charges brought against d_rtrerg were Bffain drawn; and it was Iterwjck , aI “ fuL rftff0nt and I Hilton turned sorrowfully away, anjt preserver.’*

ElrH ^raSSS httrp ‘I I zz tsrt rt i

rtrhTpnru^ h^rhiZurtf ^bïb^ -eti ^E'ie ^c:^iMn^

his visit. The stranger answered, In an sir Simon Eraser, are directed to [ Ptef‘1. ^ waUaoe made on each for the sub «ga‘>™ of the com ti«T ^1, on hi, enemies with a fearless vje, it?™’in a,TMurrav After L mJ time
impassioned strain, that their destinies „amCi in his stead, the command of , , the Cummins were ahl' besought the regent aniUns counc 1 ^ ^ his station beside the ambus- ^l”1,.D.,ia,'dna*Vtrart70‘n Wallace wa. lclt
were to be united now, or that they ttl<; forces which form the blockade of Atboi severely not to raise an arm against him, if they i Hilton turned away in tears ; spent in consultation, W allai, waslclt

asked *for aT’^planat^. “Xv mall'y nt. ^to ur”ïïto yo^rS one to ^gp^P-tmenU, the other Awhile Wallace, taking his cour» Uçts the era^M.^lord, Mward. f d h. could* not^ proceed.

oB the disguise of knighthood, she there- of Scotland. “Stirling Castle." “Zes'' crM Wallace, “ tell me how is information that the main body^ot the ^ gio0aBd, To every one of them, « ream at th, ,r
stood before h‘“ th" bolu^d1^n€,hi was Wallace returned the letter to Fraser thy Hope of Scot and ?" “ He is IU," Dalkeith^ he prot-ded thither, chief and vassal, excepting the afore- att(.udvd bj. a youth, „„K,d be-

J°u” SL . . _nnk from her as if wl^b au undisturbed countenance. I cried Bothwell. “After gaining every I bloody encounter, defeated I »aid rttbel, he grants a J . . I fore him. The veteran exprrsstd amaze-
«^nderstruck; he shrank her as faaTe ^ . similar order from the ,ortre8S of the Forth, he made himself a^'af^r a ^'aren^. immediately their past treason,; provided that with- b re h hi. master a-one ,t
she had been the drate.)a>r_ regent," said he ; “and though I cannot maate, of Scone ; but, in storming its the a™^ Kirkpatrick withdrew m twenty-four hours after they hear the ^ ^ unarmed, and in so dangerous
sternly inquired why sht had ao cuess the source whence these accusa-I .j fragment of stone fell on his I >n nra|ionaJ pBmnP *nd hooine to I words of this proclamation, they acknow- 1 v .• “ The road ” 1 aid he “be-.ot her sution and her sex as W he = ^ , fear „ot to meet themJ ^ “i'Tnow ,ics III at Hu-ting- <™e ' hè g4 itud7èf "thé ledge their disic.yaity witb repentalKie a^-^^ am^iti^, isbl't ^
guilty 0,..^1S. hJ 'ft ' is lovÏLunot„f. and shall require no guard to speed me towcr A11 this you would have known, “°ve JcK into tbe midst and, laying down thcirnraH.sw.^r Wallace Inquired «hat
Mar flvv hTiuducTd heTto forward ti, the scene of my defence. I had you received his letters ; but doubt- '^“^"“Tuucil He proclaimed the fealty to their only . r.u'?d fr^n news he brought from Huntingtowcr.
querablo love—that bad induced ner ready toco, my friend, and happy to I . vinainy has been here too, for none l 01 tne r . . 111- anawer I ward, the lord of the whole island, from I . .-B,n:d bl. " Ilv this timerhlriD, h'h;o”to retorn°hearp^,li rcsigm L ^ra've garrison that has just ^o”vc reached his hands." i^~lt. "ÎÎ'Zt sea to sea " U- de Spencer then p^ .b^^^^c.isnomor^ ‘ WaCe

beoome^her'husliand. the crown of Scot- surrendered to your honour and le ty^ H,,tbwell and Edwin strongly de- had been cbarged against Wallace was ® al“>ed ,h^ ]p™K °witb Ban army 0f a gasped convulsively, and fell against a 
h ,,1.1 „a„rn hi. brow and she fraser answered that he should B<: nounced the conduct of the regent and ur„ed w;tb ac, imony. They who had I on the borders, with mi army 11 Orimsby narrated the particulars

ÏSâd be to tr a Lder and most emulous to follow his ? ^ *' Wspartv, when Wallace exclaimed. ^''Xurtlnthe fray in the hall pointed hundred thousand men.^b’ 0, ,lrlice's iUness, and ,nd, d by saying,
«nAotinuate wife Wallace told her lie thi,ies- and te abide by his agreement» „ |Ie£Ten abiel,l ourprincel; 1 dread that tQ thcir wounds, and called upon I-ennox into the' heart; of the■ i g , “ Lady Helen has sent me, with ibis
hlTn ! hive to *lu-stovv upon another witb tho Southron governor, lie * Badenoch's next shaft may be at him ! t jf they did not plead against so put to the rack all, of e y' • . B youth, to implore you to go to limiting-SsSF&t iukfF 5BHSusb-r ^

S3 Esslsi -srr yx».=» irs «süpr Mires a« EELîEEEBâ assr^ss. rrs^ f -,

aoterize the most abandoned of her sex; the olJicer9 antl “®P ^ nonstemation I when the>' know that thl9 man 18 his I overtopping your littleness, ye woul<J I J? bo on tbe8e bifls and then I her. Would she have allowed me, 1

® tto$zs\z di“ - ^ ^ ^i, T rs, zïï&ïïrM'is rvt
and wronoheil it from her grasp, and on followed the chief of ?eJdJ and hated him for his virtue. The regent, patrick drew his sword; the two chiefs 0? King preserve the Lady Helen from violence.
?^itLi^t,dthVbà!^flt°o,îftt to'stirti^rr’ir"<^^^^hhis “wïs '~j logenBBuhHhe ™^'eould be tornfro,nt'^rt-spér- Edward; and thus 1 demand him at 7<>’>v ^Xct'het tormy sake ;“ .idThouVi.

Feproceeded to —t ssp^c?resteprsz^,rsrK'.

m\ Dis'innointment and rage were I ll18 accusers. . I entered warmly into the project of Lady I tb two were carried off insensible and I . , Kdwin nrecinitated him-1 alone ; and as a proof of your love, gra
... «.........r EFS-^EFE?^:

immiHliately to Stirling, and denounce ,rKU8 the First, you must stand had^rendered a post rather conqueror and a oatriot. slavery, the earthly hope in whom we «
Wallace before the council as a traitor ® , befnro the representative of of ,da°?® ‘ idst these feuds Sir Simon 1,1 tho 9Cen.e, of 'j19 f"rme!' ' trust; and it is not in the power of men, ThC Rc&S on Why
to his country, and produce undeniable '“'V^n^sty of Scotland, until that tbe'"'^'1 in the council hall, the shad,-s of Hawthornden he pitched ^ tQ bribe ua to betray our1 » ,1C 1Vt°l
evidence U) substantiate the charge. , \ .frovvti which will again re- j* raser app . ^ i i d his tidings, bis camP* and despatched re^l isF I benefactor. Away to your king, and
With this last threat upon her lips, she l^alty U p^ ^ Bmong hoP faithful ll,19 T ^ ? at when the English govJ orders to the garrisoned castles on the t(>n lh>t Andr,.w Murray, and____

Uk.~«-^s-asssrs:

entrance of Ker. who came with the re- Ifun, x I assembly with expected, be sa 11 led m t at thl ead o h h|s troops immediately to Stir- Scrymgeour, “or may the or of derangements which] a
^utt.nft ~ rer,,f ^be my wind,ng1 œY«»rof Dr-C

about three hours before |'‘“ri9,'l !{"' "f‘his country treatml with such indig- KverytheParmY^ipEraser was6cut to I the regency,” added he “which you oniy I xjot another chieftain spoke for Wal- You expect 

Knight of the I'.reeii I lmnc had lelt the “ those who ought to have louded r<?n9' th® 7 . ht. and himself, know how to c0,ulucJ’ aBd 1 lace, but most cast up their bonnets, I bavc been working hard, for th<
camp, with his despatches for Starting. I bJ.‘b0^vsalng8 ami benedictions, p.oce* or put tB*' ®bt treason which, increasing b?ur,y> and cried-"Long live King Edward, ties of the muscles or brain «.a sea
Wallace was scarcely surprised at this 1 recrimination and tnger were now 'J d , lt mor'e under his dis-1 walks openly in the day,. threatening I hp (|nly )egitlmate lord of Scotland!" breaking down of cells, or 1,“nll"g ^
lalseh.s,,! of Lady Mar, and not intend- • inifeat,j between tbe accusers and ™an>- a TJ‘ ’ ,. . b-,rdlv ended bis all that is virtuous or faithful to yo n I u thi9u„tcry, which was echoed even we mjgbt say, and after while B» 7
ing to betray her. hemerely said, 1 ->■'}- | rriv]]ds „f Wallace-swords and honor, b F®.® messenger ^rom Tev- I He did not hesitate to decide against I aome jp wllom he had confided Wal-1 tem becomes clogged with this w

he appears again. 1 hope we shall drawn and had it not narrative bofi . , " u" nt this counsel; for, in following it, it would 1 3 out his arms, as if he would tter or ashes and yon get tired,
have giHKl tidings from our friends in NW» and Kc„tle forbear- “td/,®,a"' Î’ ld was withto T few be one adversary he must 9‘r‘k<M t protect Scotland from herself-*'0 B„t you are often tired when y«”
the north." But day succeeded day; ^ the^oworful influence of Wal- that King Edward was within ^ but thous„nds. isolate people,” exclaimed he; "too ha‘ve „Jt been working hard ^
and, notwithstanding Bothwell s <m- ■ bis friends, bliwd would have ml}‘inf„ ' bastened to Wallace's camp Convinced that nothing but tie pro- crt,d„lous of fair speeches, and not aware the conditions are much the-®
bassy, no accounts arrived. The U'nnox hastened to Wallace s^camp pf Bruce- and that prince's of tbe calamities which are coming upon but the presence of the poisonous
com,less had left .‘‘"ThJhal.hme Again Wallace demanded that his "‘ththc ”^a JVm".ballicaHv caught personal exertions, could preserve the you, Call to remembrance the miseries matter fs due to the derangement J
Scottish camp, who did, as she « . iccusvrs might be produced; and, at hl‘ . . ' . which lav unon the table ; I country from falling again into the I have suffered, and start, before it the excretory organs—the liver,
before intercept all messengers from a“9he BnarehalaP1cd forth a lady, ^“fuStaS* aroui at tCso w.irds oi snare fin, which he had just snatched f)c t(X) late> from this last snare of your ^ bow„ls. there „
1 erthshire. . I closely veiled. She took a seat near the and UK’king man in the it, Wallace was preparing, the n®xt I oppressor! Have I yet to tell ye, that I Besides feelings of fatigue th re

Fearful that Helen might commun,- ‘tosely^jc ^ ^ ^ ah(_ wga 9eat(Nl| Lennox, ‘‘Thero is ‘mining, to set out for Perthshire, when I hVPembr;,ce is death?" . Ukely to be aching of the limbs, h.»^
cate her (tight to Vi all ieis and si tremulous voice addressed citadi 1 facing this often- Ker entered Ills tent. He was followed I Soizc that rebellious man," cried acbp’ paips in the small of the bai
his suspicion t hat she was not far from rose .a end and incapable tfjHtogWm otton^ Buohan, and several other Soul,9 . .. in the name of the King of ^n’P9 ,,f dizziness and weakness $
him from the moment of her joining | j .anna Countess of Strathearn and ’eaten foe , 'cnuntrv tliat has I eiiieftains. Soulis did not hesitate to I England, I command you." “ And in the I The filtering and excretory sy ,
in Linlithgow, she jntercepted Mai and IMncess <>» the Orkneys we '-'ïtuW declare his errand, which was to with- L#«. of’the King of" kings, I denounce L™ Cogged digestion is
letter from Huntingtower adjnre thee bv thy princely dignity, treato y •. *? ,„ (.ri(,d tbp chief, draw the tnxips from the command of I deatb on him who attempts it 1 ex- witb, appetite fails and you fcB g. it.
Bruce went ti, ‘hat east e t „amè of the King of kings, to die cenermis forgiveness of all his Wallace. Bothwell and the other chiefs olaimed Bothwell ; “put forth a hostile „ miserable, out of sorts an
cd the practice. .T'Ta. bear a just witness to tbe truth or false- with a generous rorgivem declared that no power should compel ha„d towards him, and this bugle shall abfe-
the camp, all Pack®'• bv I hood of the charges of treason and con- ",J“ . thn terrors of the I them to serve under lany ether leader, I ^ a thousand resolute swords to lay I Under such circumstances y
:b'r'- ,rr\bo hart stattoned near spiravv now brought against Sir William For a day or and that they were determined to resist thia p,atform in blood." Lot possibly do better than use ^

èSï'Sœ^vaS EEs^^ s sSLH5xELB^#$S

ever came from Helen; a few bore Lord change looks of astonishment and shame by De W aro^^l h ‘to thp rogo„cy bis troops would obey their command., n]ghed bv{ore their friend. Edwin drew effect prompt action and » aDd
11 nil, ven's Simerscrintion ■ and all the at the effrontery and treachery this Not « ti,„ C'nrse • and the distant I he left the tent. . Ibis sword and the clash of steel was I cleansing of tbe excrete y .
rl.st were addressedPby Sir Thomas de abandoned woman. After a pause, she remaitlMt o bc sent for aid, ro- Crossing a bridge over tho Lsk, , eard. Bothwell and Soulis grappled restore healthful digestion. t
TmL^vnie to Wallace She broke the commenced a history of her knowledge chieftains, to whom he sent tor am, met Lord Ruthven, accompanied by F.d- hcr . tbe falchion ot Buthvcn There is no medic ne of more freff ^
3?Sfflïa% s re-g. a s-sü^sm-ES tmaresrst-tt sss»£ H&s
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